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IOCAL AND

--"PERSONAL

Dr. and Mrs. J. Kcslnald Hrop
of Tncomn, Wniih., nro BpendlnB n

fevr dnya In Mcdford ns nncsts of
J. A. Wosterlund.

Tho children of tho rrcbyrlin
church were given a good old fash
ioned picnic1 Wednesday when tho?
worn taken by auto to Mr. Hbso's
placo near l'hoenlx, where tli"oy.

romped and played until late In tho
nfturnoon.

Kor salo cheap, dandy sorse, hnr--
ncss, buggy nnd saddle, llorso nb- -

' soluthly gentle for" ladles or chil
dren. Phono 342, 65

'Mla Nett 11. Drew, principal of
tho North Central school. Klamath
Pali, Is vliltlng Mrs. H. A. Van
Ansdoll, 919 West Eleventh street.

lllils wanted for making about a
300 yard fill at 1 & K. depot. Mils,
open until June 7. 64

IV. I. Vnwter, G. O. Taylor and K.

C. Hopsctt wcro In JacksonvlUo
Wednesday on professional business.

Mrs. W. I Johnson, who has boon
residing nt Qlendalo with her daugh
ter, Mrs. H. It, Cook, has returned
to Medford nnd Is the piiest of lior"

son, Bert Johnson.
Misses Allcen Klugsbury, Fleet

Ulrlch and Laura Neuber of Jack
sonvlllo visited In Medford Wednes
day.

Orchard, hunting, ashlnsj aid
Crater Lake scenes for sale at Ger- -
klng-- & Harmon's studio. Negatives
mado any place, kodak finishing. 1S8

East Mala streoU Phone SIS It.
Coorgo F. Dyor was at Gold 11111

tho foro part of tho week instructing
tho town band of which ho Is leader.

Earl Mlncar aud George Tcatsorth
we.ro In from tho former's orchard
Wednesday.

Mrs. E. D. Thompson of Jackson-
ville wnR among Mcdford friends
Wednesday afternoon.

Kodak finishing, host In town, at
Weston's.

D. It. Jackson was a business vis-

itor in Ashland Wodnosday.
J. E. Platttod arrived from Cres-

cent City, Cat., tho foro part of the
week.

II. A. Sclioll of Grants Pass Is
looking aftor Ills business Interests
in Med ford.

R. H. McCurdy writes all .kinds of
Insurance. 401 M. F. & H. bldg.

Phono 349.
Itoy. W. P. Shields and Hor. C. R.

, Lamar, Presbyterian ministers, wore
n the southern part of the county

Wednesday.
Mrs. U. Gordon has returned from

a visit with relatives stopping at
Central Point.

A. J. Iluggerth of Roseburg Is a
recent arrival la Mcdford.

Gerklng & Ilarmon, studio por
traits) home portraits, flash lights,
kodak finishing, pott card work and
enlarging.: 128 East Mala street;
telephone 215 R.

S. T. Hodges and C. E. Johnson of
Gold Hill wcro among thoco who had
business In Medford this week.

Thomas Witt anrlved from San
Francisco tho fore part of tho week

Thomas Farlow1 of Lake Creek and
R. II. nradshaw of Brownsboro
transacted business in Mcdford on
Wednesday.

Insure and bo sure. Right If we
wrlto It. R. A. Holmes, The Insur-
ance Man,
Tostinnstcr JacOby was In Mcd-

ford Wednesday on his usual week
visit,

a C. Gilchrist of Sams Valley
spont Wednesday In Mcdford.

F, E, Watson was of those who
came to Medford from Ashland dur-
ing tho week.

Tho Helxnan Whlto Sulphur Baths
and Swimming Pools at Ashland,
Oregon, will open for ttho season
Saturday, May 10, (U

Beeson Brothers of Talent district
mado a trip to Medford Wednesday.

Several tralnloadB of cattle havo
passed through Medford latoly en
route to Portland from California.
Arthur Hunt shipped ten carloads
from Willows a fow days slnco, The
drouth prevailing in that has
caused a great Hcarclty of feed and
big shipments of stock into Oregon
havo resulted.

John 0, Punnlugton of Jackson-
ville, was In Medford Wednesday on
his return from Ashland.

E, D, WeBtoq, commercial photog-
rapher, negatives mado any time or
place by appqlntmont. Phono M.
iU,

M. B. Kellogg, A, T. Brown and
Charles 'itunyon are surveying In
7'olent district.
.' 13, G, Burgess has been at his or-

chard qrlffln creek district dnr-u- g

tho week.
THoo. Glass and Clarenco Caso of

Antloch wcro lu Medford and Jack-uonvll- lo

Wednesday.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
KADY ASSISTAITC

Day Phono 227
Night l W. Weeks 103-J.- 2

l'liouc A. V. On-- 078--

Mrs. W. C, Dcncff of Jacksonville
and Mrs, Ralph Jennings of Apple
gate tarried a few hours In Medford
Wednesday afternoon.

Henry Meyer nnd his ion, Harr
Frey, and othor residents of Lake
Crrok district, spent Wednesday
night In Medfofrd.

Dr. Klrchgessner will be nt Hotel
Nash every Saturday from 10 a. m
to 3 p, nt. on and aftor May 34,

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. B. Nye of Rock
Point, ware of tho many who traded
In Medford Wednesday,

Leslie Stanscll, Judgo Prim and
Harry Luy of Jacksonville made n

.trip to, Mcdford Wednesday after
noon.

J. U. Htitchason of Roseburg, a
lire instirnnco ngent, is in Meuroru
mnklng his former home n business
visit.

Fred Alton Halght, teacher of
piano and harmony, specialist In cor-

rect principles of touch nnd tech-
nique for beginners or advanced pu-

pils. Faults corrected. Summer
term. Halght Music Studios, 116 S.
Laurel street. Phono 72C-- G9

J. D. Samuels, superintendent of
Modoc orchard, was In Medford on
Wednesday transacting business.

A. B. Cornell nnd W. F, Quaylo
of Grants Pass havo been transact
ing business In Medford.

W. H. McGrnth, an Ashland cap-

italist, spent a few hours In Medford
Wednesday.

Vapor baths and scientific mas-sag- o

for men end women. Dr. R.
J. Lockwood, chiropractor. 203 Gar
nett-Core- y bldg. Phono 145.

Miss Helen Jones of Hornbrook,
Cal., was a recent visitor In Med
ford.

Miss Anna Broad Is at Jackson
ville making her mother a short
visit

Arthur nnd Frank Nichols of Ea-gl- o

Point wcro business visitors In
Mcdford Wednesday.

John Walker nnd his son were
over from Medford district Wednes-
day. They report crop conditions
north of Roguo river qulto promis-
ing.

J. W. Jacobs, who sold his stock
of goods at Rogue River to the Starr
Mercantile company recently, has
removed to Shcdds, Linn county,
whoro he will engage In merchandis
ing.

A. S. Bllton Is at Springfield, Lane
county, whero ho Is employed by tho
Clarke-Hener- y Construction com
pany, which secured an cxtenstro
contract for paving there.

C. W. DeCarlow of Shake, was In
Medford and Jacksonville Thursday.
Ho reports so mo travel to Klamath
county via Jenny creek, but that tho
roads aro rough as yet.

Misses Irene Huyek, Mario Davis
and Juno Gill aro lato arrivals In
Medford.

J. W. Hays of Gold Hill mado a
trip to Jacksonville and Medford on
Wednesday.

Commencement at tho Oregon Ag-

ricultural collego will l0 attended by
scvoral rnsldonts of Rogue Rlvor val-
ley. Tho graduating class numbers
over 100, 24 counties of Oregon, 10
other states, British Columbia and
Japan being represented. Among
tho graduates aro Fred L. Strang,
agriculture: Rowley Crult, Wellen,
raining engineering; E. S, Scovlll,
Grants Pass, civil engineering: Obll
Shattuck,' Klamath Falls, agricul-
ture; Guy Cronemlller, Lakevlew,
electrical engineering. '

Reports received In Medford an-

nounce a grasshopper plague In Cali
fornia that extends from San Diego
to ShaBta and Is serious In many
parts of tho stato. Nearly all of tho
big agricultural districts have been
attacked by tho Insects, which aro
traveling In countless numbers. Un
less effective moans aro devised at
once total destruction of somo crops
may result. Tho golden stato Is hav
lug many drawback) this season.

The stato textbook commission,
which is In session at Salem, has se-

lected a number of the text books
that will be used in tho Mcdford
high school during the next six years
Hopkins' physical geography, Hunt-
er's biology, Forman's civil govern-
ment, Bottsford's ancient history
nnd n revised edition of Wells nnd
Hart's algebra havo been chosen,
while Webster and Wolls high school
arithmetic, Lyons and Carnahans'
bookkeeping and Myers' mediaeval
and modern history have been re--

adopted.
MIsh Hilda Carson, who was lu

Mcdford Bcveral days visiting Mrs
A. II. Weber, 'has returned to Min
nesota.

Mr, Croschell made a trip to the
southern part of tho valley Wodnos
day afternoon,

Lincoln - McCormlck, who had a
leg broken while motoring to Cres-
cent City, has returned homo, ac
companied by his wife, who went to
his assistance.

Charles Reed, formerly with tho
First National bank, Is In Medford
visiting friends.

Dr, Theo Conger and family loft
tlioy will spend tho summer.

Harry Hnrknell Hicks, formerly
city editor of tho Mull Tribune, now
representing tho National Film com-
pany and handling tho Pendleton
Round-u- p and othor special features,
Is In Mcdford on business.

With Medford traco is Mcdford mado.

MEDFOUn MATIJ TIUniWR

BUD'S CHANCES

GOOD 10 FIGHT

I RITCHIE M 4

Rivers for Seconr! Time Refuses to

Come to Terms With Champion and

Match Is Declared Off Bud WIIN

Inq to Meet any Terms and Welpjit

IfMcdford Boy Is not Selected, the

Chances Favor Welsh for Bin Flflht

Rivers May Meet Tommy Msrnhy.

The situation ns far ns 11ml Ander-

son's incetint Champion Willie Kit-eh- ie

is concerned is practically the

suimo doubtful affair ns it was yes-

terday, tho only new feature lieinjr

that Joe Levy manager of Mexican
Joe River nnd Hilly Nolan, manager
fur tin clinnumm have had their
"last" conference nnd both are em-

phatic in the statements thai no fur-

ther negotiations will be carried on
with a view to ecttins the champion
nml Rivers together on the fourth of
July.

Fight on Ritchie's Term".

Dick Donald, received a telegram
from Promoter Oraney of San Fran-

cisco asking hU best tcnn, to which
Do'nald replied thnt they would fight
Ritchie for nlmost nothing nnd allow
the champion to dictate whatever
terms he wishes, provided of course
thnt they wcro not too inirensonnble.
To this wire Donald hn not had ;

reply n yet. News from San Frnn-cic- o

is to the effect that Graney is
wiring Freddie WcNh, Ad Wolgasr
nnd n few other dead ones before
giving Anderson any definite offer.

The wny tho Ititvers-Hitchi- e match
fizzled out seems to prove thnt Riv
ers wns not anxious to meet the
champion. This was the second time
Rivers hnd mi opportunity to meet
a champion nnd not to accept this
chance bccnu?e of a pound or a cou-

ple )f hours is without doubt proof
thnt Rivers doesn't liko RitehioV
game. Using the snmo argument it
looks as though Xolnn is nUo nfraid
of tho "Prido of Medford," ns An
derson nnd Donald, nro willing to ac-

cept the Independence Day dato for
far less money than any other light-

weight who is a drawing card of any
note.

Fight for Expenses.

Donnld snid lat night that while
he expected something for HudV
services on tho Fourth of July that
they would fight Hitchio for their ex-

penses if nothing better could ho ob-

tained. This shows tho 'difference
between tho confidenco of Rivers'
nnd that of tho Anderson camp.

As n drawing card the Andcrsnn-Ritchi- e

match would prohnhly prove
a bigger success than the Rivers
Ritchie mntch ns the Snn Francisco
sports who havo to stay nt home
have never seen Anderson in action
nnd lliero is tho greatest probability
that two or three hpecinl trains would
bo .run from Oregon points to Snn
Francisco for tho Fourth of July
bont, so thnt any hesitation Nolnn
may havo of meeting Anderson so

ho is not a good drawer is
without foundation and not to he
Beriousdy considered.

SAN' FRNCISCO, Cnl., June !.
Tho Willie Ritchie-Jo- o Rivers fight
for tho lightweight championship here
on July 4 is definitely and finally
off. This Mntomcnt was mado hero
today by Joe Levy, River manager,
nfter Ritchie nnd Nolan hnd de-

parted for Nolnn'fl T.nko county
ranch, where Ritchiu will prepuM for
training. '

It is not-yc- l certain whether Rit-

chie will meet Freddie Welsh, Ilinl
Andorson or Lench Cross hero for
tho title July A. Thai probably will
ho deoldcij today.

Itlval Fight Planned.
Levy Is authority for the state-

ment that Rivers and Harlem Tommy
Murphy probably will fight hero July
4 for James Coffroth as a rival at-

traction to Ornney'x Hltchlo bout.
Immediately following Nolan's de-

parture today, Levy announced thnt
ho will leave for Los Angeles tonight.
IJeforc ho gies ho will give his reply
lo C'offroth'H offer of a mntoh with
Murphy. Levy also lias it number of
offers from eastern promoters and
will consider them before going to
Los Angolefl.

Lovy is sorely disappointed over
turn of affairs, but insists, nnd with
much justification, that ho is right in
the stand ho lias taken and that the
concessions, ho has mado wcro moie
than sufficient.

lovy's Statement.
"Wo want to fight tho champion,"

ho said this morning, "hut wo aro not
going to give him everything, nud T

hcliovo tlin sporting publin will agree
that w)ion I offered Nolan a pound
or a two hour loeway nt tho light-
weight limit I was doing ns much as

WRDirORD. oui'Hiox. 'rnt'HfinAY, wtkh n, iniy.
smssswm i .i.ni

SENATORS PENROSE AND

SM00T MAKE TARIFF FIGHT

Em . iisllllB

Senators Reed Smoot of t'tah nnd
Nine Penrose of Peun slania havt
become the leaders m the fight of the
republicans ngnuM the I uderwood
tariff hill now before tho upper
chamber.

arr i j.- - -- i .1 J.

could have been expected of me. That
the match is off cannot liu ascribed
to me. Rivers wants to fight for the
lightweight chnuipiondiip, but I am
not going to permit him to make a
try for the title against n boy weigh-

ing K17 pounds. I hnve not decided
what I shall do, hut Rivers will fight
on July 4, cither here on in the oast,
aud wo bar no' one capable of making
l.TJ ringside." ,

Andcraon Hct I'rnniicct.
Ornnev refused to say today what

his intentions were, lie has enough
boys to pick from, hut is trying lo
figure which of them would be the
best drawinircard with Ritchie. Tho
promoter ndmits that Anderson look- -

like tho best prospect, hut declared
thnt he did not intend to break up
any matches that Tom McCarcy may
hnve.,

"If Anderson is tied up with Mc-

Carcy," ho said, "I will make no ef-

fort to get him. I still have Welsh
aud Wnlgaxt to fall hack on and may
have to chose one of them."

LOS ANOKLKS, Cal., June fi.-- After

releasing Joe Rivers to Kddie
(Irancy of Snn Francisco that River
might meet Lightweight Champion
Willie Ritchie under (Iraney's promo-tii- n,

Tom McCarcy of Los Angeles
faces today with cqiiaunmity the
prospect of losing his second choice,
Hud Anderson, iii tho snmo maimer.

Asked whether he would release
Anderson from his promise to meet
Leach Cross hero July 4 if Anderson
nnd Oraney reach tin agreement, .Me-Car-

refused a direct answer, but
intimated that It" dowsii't much care
whether Rivers or Anderson p.ts the
Ritchie match figuring' that Rivers
would bo a far bettor card hero July
4 agniiiht Cross than Anderson.

"So fAr awrelcsising AndCMoii or
Cross (f, flrauy is eoucenied," Mc-

Carcy said, "a' deliuito statement
now would leave mo in n hnd position,
and I cannot mnkcone. As a matter
of fact, Joo Rivers always is suro of
n woleomo in Los Angeles, nnd I

know a big portion of tho publio
would liko to see him against Cross
here July 4. Of course, I know (hot
Oraney has started negotiations
with both Cross nnd Anderson, hut I

ha vo nothing lo say; I'll just sit back
and await tho results. J. can't toll
what i'JI finally do until (ho time
comes."

WAUIIINOTON, June, 4, Vlncount
Chludu, tho .fupanueo ambassador,
called on Secretary of Htuto Dryan
this afternoon. Ho would not com-

ment on tho object, of hi visit.

Men's Clothing
Cleaned and

Pressed

FIRST CLASS WORK

Suits 1........'. $1.25
pants .;. ; '.HO

Coat and Vest 7G

1017-W- . 9th St.

"Wi iiimwi wiwiiiii i i

MEDFORD 10 PLAY

i
1 PASS SUNDAY

Fied Roper's gang arc coining hack
hero Sunday to try and gel revenge
for a leeeut shutout by tin loiwl
team. Roper has joined forces with
the Koxehurg team and expect to
clean up this putt of the stale.
Wccklcr, WlllialiH ami Raker timv
ho with Oriiuts Pa Kundiiv as they
seem to find it haid nleddiug in tho
Canadian league, Ralph llurgess lm

lag the only Oregon bov who seems
to have any insurance of staying.

Mcdford will possibly take u spe.
elal train to Weed a week from
Sunday.

Dr. Morton's hitting and lmo
running arc one of tho big features
of this season's hall games.

Young Coffecu is going good nnd
with a little more expedience will ho
a ureal player.

Miles and SchoU uw going good
around short and second nml al-

ways keep tho olhui fellow guess-
ing.

1 1 til is ii greatly improved catcher
and has n great throwing linn
which promises to stop thoM) Weed
base runners.

Mclutyre and WiUou may lie in
Medford's lineup Sunday.

the Medford outfield of Antic,
Isaacs nud dill is the best in the
state.

Rig Henry (Insipid who played here
some years ago mnv bo with u
Sunday, ho is nino fence busier.

Hard suffered a broken linger nt
Central Point lant week anil U mi
tho shelf lir repairs, while he i Ink.
ing a needed rest Slim MolCeeor will
heave for the Medford pets.

JACK J0HNSIN MUST SERVE
TERM IH PENITENTIARY

CIIICAOO, Jane 5. Unless there
la Intervention by the nppellnto rourts
Jack JnhiiHon will vervo oao year and
ono day tiuprhionuient lu tho peniten
tiary at Jollet nnd pay a fluo of $1000
for violation of tho Maun white slave
law of which ho recently wait con-

victed.
Sentence to thnt effect wna pro-

nounced In the federal court hero to
day by Judge Carpenter after tho
court had denied n motion for a lien
trial. Th'u negro's $.10,000 ball bond
on which ho hnd been ut liberty a
allowed to Maud.

Iu anticipation of poMihtq rerls-tnnc- o

when tho prison sentence wan
Imposed a half iIojuii deputy United
States marshal! had grouped them
selves about tho prlxcflKhtur.

Tho sentence In tho penitentiary H

tho result of nu order from Washing-

ton that all portotiH convicted In this
dlntrlet bo sent to stato prUon owlua
to the crowded condition of tho fed-

eral penitentiary at Leavenworth.
Johnson left the rourt room de-

claring ho would not give up tho flghi
for liberty nnd If n writ of error Is

denied ho would make further ap-

peals. Tho golden smile, however,
was not In ovldencn.

DESPITE THREATS CONGRESS
INVESTIGATES COAL FIELDS

WASHINGTON. Juno C I)lsri-cardin- g

IntlmatloiiH that tliolr
In West Virginia might ro-su- it

lu further outbreaks of vlolnnco
members of thu sounto

TOO LAT TO CLASSIFY

FOIl HAM-- Two, orluijtal, nK. coat
C0, sizes .IxC and' hearth size,

beautiful aud bargain ut $20.
Hlootrlc, desk lump, J3.C0. Inquire
IJoic 07, Trlbuiio. l

roil HALi: Wo will fill nil orders
for cherries. Cokor llutto Or-

chards. Phono 50I-J- 2. 70

KOU HALi: Fuller & Johnson en-gl-

and pump, nlmost now, nt a
bargain. I'liouo 601-J.- 1. 70

KOU HALI- - Young milch cow. II.
W. UarnuburK, Il 717, Mcdford,
Oro. 05

E.D.Weston
Official Photographer of the
Medford Commercial Club

'Amateur Fiiiishiug
Post Cards

Panoramic Work
Portraits
Interior and cxtorior viewa

Plash lights .

Negatives mado anv tiino
and any place by appojut-mon- k

208 E. Main Phono 1471

appointed to probe eonillHiin lu th
eosl fields romptoleil today pinna for
their trip to ClmrliHiinii.

Tho t'ommltteo begin with tho
nmluiitloii of about 100 wIIucimmh

presivallmt the ease of tho minors. Tin
coaimltloo hoard unmoved today (lis
Htntoiuonl of (leiitmil C. C. WatU and
Colonul V T. Vinson, reprMoiitliiK
coal initio oiwiiitoiH that a renewal
of actual hostilities iiilnht be iroet- -

Itattd by tho activities or tho enmmtt
leo In Wost-VlfAlnli-

ttvttw juvrviiRrrsiy

WOMAN IN

TERRIBLE STATE!

Finds Help in Lydin E. Pinlc-- !
hum's' Vegetable I

Compound. '

IUIUvuo, Ohlo.- -,I wns In n terrible
Ntitte befuiv l took Lydia K. I'lnklntnra

vi'Kotaldo Coia
pound. My hack
tu'hedlintlli thom;lit
(twould break. I iuul
pains all over me,
ncrvou feeling and,
jxrliHilc troubles, I
win cry weak nml
run ilowu and svm
lo.lni luiKi of evir' Vy( liolnic well nml
strong. After tnk-l- ac

I.v.ll.i K. Pink.
Iiam'ii WiTctnlile Ouiiuoiind I Imnnivml
rapidly ami Uxiuy ma u well vvnniHii. I

cannot tell you.huw bapp I fori nml t
rinuiot !ay too much for your Coiixum!.
Would not bo wltlieul It In lh house If
It coat three timet theamoiiHt." Mrs.
Ciiah. Cii.vr.MAN, It. R D. No. 7, Uolle-vu- e,

Ohio.

Ueenuse your ca Is n dlftlcult onu,
doctora Iinrns; donw vwi no g nl, ilo not
continue to MilTer without Ki"; I la

1'ial.hnm's Veftetbln (Vunpound a
trlnl. It stirnly lm tvto-ilni- l mm.y
CASciiuf femnW ill, such ns lnlUi.rnii-Uei- i,

ulreratiuii, tUsilncui'U'Uln, tii'i. s,
Irrexulatlte , (Hirlodlc lln', U-L- .. ' ,
and It may bwuxnctiy whaijou r ed.

Tlie I'hikham reconl Is a proud nM
poerlei one, It is u ncor I of cop vt
vlctoryovurthe olotlnati ills of wcr ,n

Ills that deal out dipnlr It I an
fart that Uvd'n I!, l'inklmm'i

Vegetable ('ompcund Imi rtetorct!
henltli to tliousnmli of nurh su'Tf;Hr;
women. Why don't vou try It IT j J
need such n ir.ii!lrlne'

VOUK I

UlNNKAfUUS SALT CITV

?''

FOR SALE
Hmnlt lrrlicil rnnfllt nonr oily

riwttrvnlr. Inii, burn, nhod, eta.
Telephone mid city water. I'ainlly
omhiird. Imrrlna, Kanleu. New free
soil nil planted. Ideal location for
market unnloo'iKi Imrrlos or munll
orolianl. liny tabi rniifih now ami
Rot the bennllt of this, ywr'n crop.

II. I. NOIU.IT, (hCner

Phono 10IM..

Mglgjfn

,
19 akBl 11s iiiixurv Witnoui (s

. Extravnfianco, y

I Hotel
Von Dorn i

1M1! Turk Stroot

Kint'Mt nonuinr priced g
Vlolol iu Han Jrancisco

g Modorn Oontral
tv J
(i i i ; .rt r i ri vfi .'rr?ivVi i. rt i t(itf ifi aXfrti )

Have You Tried It?
Ket your liUrnltit at nliht to bnl.'o
for lirxakfiit.tr Or If you Mikt
NtiniH for dinner, cut out muoiikIi
for iinakfNl. nut them lu n cool
pliir- - till moriiliiK, Mild tiniH thHi
fiefih, hot nml UkHi a a fttatner.

Von can do IliU Willi

Crescent Baking Powder

tins
nil.

lllle I). filial lo leuv-- I
II oil ill,lCt Willi

in 's. ir the other
Er(fijTijjjl 111 i -- ti i ut la up-- I

i rv 1 Qpi fu el ml
I Kily'llllM-O-I It hwt)i
K Xsil(ipg ItiiUcx tlie IihiikIi

Clc per I'tiiinil

2SiamllS& k k our iit(cr

(Yrnrcnl M iinifoi lorlnt; ''
Seallli, Vnli,

KAII FBANCUCO lOkfl.VNU, OkB.

v

Your confidence is what
Studebaker seeks to keep

PonBesaing lliia confidence, vc Imvc nevfr
tried to produce n cheap vvngon. Wc cotdd, but
we don't dare try the experiment. Our conntmit
nim 1ms been to produce the hat wngon.

And In livinK tip to lliitiliiuhctt ntnnilnrd.vvo havo
won nnd hold tho confidence and u;ond-wi- ll of
hundreds of thousnnda of funncta nil over tho woild.

Studchakor wanonn mo built to last, to do n day's
work every day, to stand up under circus and ntrnin
nnd ti inalco llio iiuinc StuJcbacr otand for all
that in best in vehicle;),

Don't accept any other wnpon rcprcnentcl to ho
just ua (;ood n n Stwlcbalicr. 'I ho riibstitutc may he
cheaper, but it isn't up to iSWc-crtitundurd- and
you can't afford to buy it.

For !tuttnrs or pleasure, tlitro is'n SluJhett velilclo
suited to your lequliemrnU. I:nriit vwunns, trucks, bunincM wauotis,
euneyp, bum;ir. lunnbouli, pony caiiinue- s- ruth llio bct oi Its
kirul. Ilarnct also ( (ho Aina hllt Sludtlaltr standard.

St out Dtalct or utile ut.

STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind.
KANSAS CtTV OXNVKKNKW CHICAGO nALLAS

I.AKK

TT

The JacRson
County Bankr

' oi' MiinVoitii, onct.o.v

SolleltH tho dcpoHllH uud (oiicral hiiHlncim of Individual frinn and
corporutlouu. Courtcoiiu cuiiflldcratlou ahvtiyH i;lveu every riKjuost
uud. tho very bent turuui extended that aro coiislutout with good
biiHlncsri inutliodu,

(MI'ITAIj AND HlIIU'f.UH VI7fi,(NMI

Interest paid on time deposits
Safe Deposit Boxes

W. I. VAWTHIl..- -. ....: ..,....; PiOHldout
0, W. MulXWAM) .".....'..! Caahlor
Q. It. LINDM'JY at

A ,

jt Jti,j I

'


